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Harpers picks the palates
of trade and press tasters
at the 1997 London Wine
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Fair

THE VENUE: Olympia Grand
Hall
THE DATE: 20-22 May
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better and I will be able to have
more room on the stand. I wasparticularly impressedby a couple of

Wine Producers,both in tenns of
how they presentedthemselves,and
with the product that they choseto

Portadarange,both in red and
white. Theseare really delicious
wines with flavour and personality."

wines on offer from Spainand
Argentina,the Enatein particular,
caught my attention."

show.They resistedthe temptation
to tastethe very latestwines and
releases,and insteadsettledon the

Jason Danciger, director of purchasing, Pelican Group

Chris Hardy, buyer, Majestic

vintagesthat were simply showing
the best.It was all very professional.

"With the English wines the best I
tastedwere from Chapel Down

"I managedto scour the Fair with a

"However,I was surprisedby the

probably due to the midas touch of

few'gaps'on my list in mind,but

showingfromGennany:for sucha

winemaker/consultant
Stephen

found the whole experiencea bit of
a nightmare - you are constantly
waylaid by people you don't have'
time to meet, and missing out on

big seller\n the UK, there seemedto
be a relatively small representation.
I took another look at the 'relaunch' wines and wasmore

Skelton.The white 'sur lie' was
interesting and the TenterdenEstate
Dry was quite pleasantwith its crisp
clean fruit. What wasoutstanding

THECROWD:
Everybody
who is

people
you

anybody and a few who, sadly,
are nobody
THE CHAT: Gosh, I haven't seen
you for ages (with a sly look at
name badge)
ON OFFER:A mere 10,000wines
TALKING POINT WINES: See
Harpers Wine of the Show, p3.

desperately
want to see.So
'Half lime at
Bordeaux'was
a welcome pit-

impressedthis
time around. I
don't think this
is what great
Gennan wine is

easy-drinking 'luncheon claret' like
style and the superbEpoch Reserve
Red 1995,it just needsa little more
time in bottle but would surprise
the hell out of anyone in a blind

The comments:
Adam Seigel, marketing manager, Roberson's
"The Wine Fairwas well-organised
and not over-crowdedas in previous years.I wasparticularly
impressedwith the New World section especiallySouth Africa, North
Americaand Chile's offerings. My
favourite wines from the New
World were from Morris & Verdin's
Americansection.Among theseI
wasvery impressedby the Qupe
Syrah,Bien Nacido 1995and the
JadeMountain Cote de Solei! 1995.
The Old World also had a couple of
gems,most notably from the
Anthony Byrne Fine Wines stand.
The Zind-Humbrecht Tokaji Pinot
Gris 1993and Pinot d'Alsace1995
weremy favourites."
Andrew Montague, sales director, Geoffrey Roberts Agencies
"The Fairwasvery good for us this
year and gaveus a great opportunity to launch our new team to the
trade. I felt the wine selectionwas
more balancedthan in previous
years,for example no overwhelming presenceof Franceor Spain.The
quality of wine was as good as ever
but I felt the gallery level is neglected. Thereforenext year with the Fair
expanding into two halls, it will be

. favourably

weretheredswiththeEpoch
I 1995

stop.Chateau

about,but if this

tasting.

de SoursRose
cameout as

is what they have
to do to attract

"AB Wines had the much-sought
after-awardwinning Domaine Zind-

particularly

new customers,

Humrecht wines from Alsace.Very

fresh and

then good for

interesting Pinot Gris vendage tar-

appealing.But
though general
quality levels
were good, I
didn't feel that
the wines for
tasting did true
justice to what
Bordeauxcan
really offer today,
"I wasvery impressedwith the
wines on show at the Portuguese
and South African stands;the
Portuguesein particular showedreal
innovation, making modem,
appealingwines, packedwith ripe
fruit. In someways they lean
towards New World stylesbut retain
essentialPortuguesecharacteristics.
My colleagueJeremyPalmerfound
the Argentiniansamong the most
exciting finds of the show."
Simon Woods, co-editor, Which?
Wine Magazine
"I think what was noticeablewas
the way people were doing business,
rather than how much businesswas
being done - it all seemeda lot
more 'focused'this year.Personally,
I had my own hit list and stuck
pretty much to it: England,
Germany and Argentina.
"I wasimpressedwith the English

them.
"The organisation wasn't that
great for
Argentina - 1
think they would
have benefited
from some more
knowledgeable
staff on the stands.The producers
were showing their top wines and
there appearedto be quite a gap
betweenwhat they perceivedto be
their bestefforts, and what the UK
market aCtuallywants.That's not to
saythat they can't or don't produce
somegreatwines - I thought the
Catenarangeparticularly good simply that their idea of a top wine
wouldn't necessarilymatch a UK
buyer'schoice.Someredirection is
neededif they want to addressthe
UK seriouslyasan export market,
but you can definitely seethe
potential."
Steven Spurrier, wine consultant
"The wines that most impressed
me, not the greatest,but someof
the most enjoyablewines to drink
aswell asbeing well-pricedand well
packaged,were those made by Jose
Neive in Estramadura,Portugal.I
particularly liked his Espigaand

dive Clos Jesba,rich and spicy
Gewiirztraminer (Turkheim) and
Rieslingsto die for.
"Vinum had someunbelievably
good single estate1995Montepulciano d'Abruzzo from Baronne
Cornacchiawith its rich plummy
fruit and sweetprune finish. The
cool crisp Pinot Bianco '96 with its
lemongrassaromaswasa good commerdal choice.
"Clos du Val wines
from California are
alwaysmagnificent and I
alwaysenjoy Chereau
(~arre'soak-aged
Muscadets.Jaffelin'scru
Burgundieswere up to
their usual high standard
with winemaker Bernard
Repolton unusually
good behaviour awaiting
at any secondthe birth
of his first 'bebe'.
"The best label of the entire show
had to be from Morris & Verdin
with two rather good wines from
the USA.The"Ca 'del solo"
MalvasiaBianco piCturing an art
deco designedfun schoolgirl on a
bicycle and the "Big Housered"
depicting an escapefrom prison
scene.TheseMonterey wines tasted
asgood as the labels.".

